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Measured-loss Analysis of Superconducting Power Transmission Cable 
Tsutoinu Hushino, Norifumi Yamnji, Itsiiya Mirtn, Tdcokune Nakainura, 
Graduate School of Enginccring, Kyoto University, Sakyo-ku, ICyoto 606-8501, Japnn 
Nohoru I-Iipiclii, Naotnkc Nntori, Shuichiro Fuchino ancl Knuuaki Ami 
Elcctroleclinical Lahorutory, Il~nraki 305-8588, Japan 
ALstvact-- I n  the former work [SI, the eddy current 
loss in the former due to pitch difference between cur- 
rent conductor and shield conductor was studied. Thc 
cnlcuiatcd value was negligible small which does not 
explain the rnensurod value. Tho eddy current loss 
due to radial component of the magnetic Held become 
comparable with the measured value. 
In this paper, thc reason of thc increased lass is re- 
vealed. The disturbance of the conductor pitch yields 
different strength of the axial magnetic field, The dif- 
ference of the axial flux toward the radial direction 
as thc radial component of thc Aux. Thc flux causes 
eddy current loss in thc copper for stabiiizer. ]It i s  well 
match with the measurcd value. 
I .  INTRODWCITON 
Rcccntly soinr! clcctric powcr compaiiies hogan to fnb- 
ricatc the sin&-phnse pnwer cable core with high Tc su- 
perconducting tapes. I’licir first target is GO kV, BOO MVA 
class superconducting pmvci- transmission line cooled with 
s u l ~ ~ ~ n l c d  liquid-tiitrogcn. 
The authors niadc five 10 rn-long NbaSn superconduct- 
ing power transmission cableh in the 1980s [I, 21. Currcnt 
tests of thnw caliles wcre carried out cooled with liquid 
or supcrcritisal liclium. Cablo conductors consist of t,wo 
layers of helical-wound t a p s ,  one for ixansport currciit 
a r i d  another for shield. Electrical insiilatioii consists of 
rviappetl plastic tapes. Cniintcrrneasure against thermal 
coritractimi is OTIC of the major factors in the design of 
this type of tlic cables, cspccially when supercoiicliicting 
matorials in use arc brittle. 
The Latest cable “N” is dcsigiied to suppress the stress 
inside the cahlc caused hy tlicrmal contraction, with a 
cornpromise between idcal design and restriction of cahlc 
assembly. AC losses of tho latest cable “N” are rediicod to 
about 115 to 1/10 of that  of the other cahlc. Nevertheless, 
t h y  were teii tirncs larger tliari those cif material tapcs 
were. 
To irivestignte thc causes of thc higher AC losses in ca- 
ble, cdilc “N” \vm clisusenibled after the AC loss mea- 
Manitscript vimivcd Scpteinber 27, 1954. 
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surcment. Tlic cable “N” is frcc from such degrarlntion. 
of the cable and cquivaknt niognctic ficlcl analysis. 
In this pxpcr, wc! describe ciirrcnt distribution analysis 
Cables are comprised of two laycrs of conductors, nnc for 
thc transport of currcnt, the nthcr for tlic shield currcrit 
to  tcduce eddy currcnt losses in the cooling channels [3] 
as shown in Fig. 1. The conductor tnpcs and insulator 
in the cable are tn bc helically wniind at appropriate lay 
anglcs. For the condiictor tapes, the rnosl appropriatc lay 
angles arc defined by thc following equation. 
tari1)2/R2 = tnn&/R,  (1) 
where R I ,  & nrc radius of shield arid transport contilie- 
tor, $1, $2 arc lay angle of shield and transport conductor, 
respectively. If cnnductors are wound on this conditiori, 
tho niagiietic flux clcnvity at tho cciitcr of the cablc be- 
comes zero. The cddy current losses inside the transport 
conductors can hc cliniinated. Tlic rlimensiniis of cahle 
“N” are shuwii in Table I. 
111. ANALYSIS OF MAGNE.I.IC FIELD A N D  EDDY 
CURRENT Loss 
A I Axial componcrtt of the  magnetic Jield 
Assuming that tlic shield conductor fcd counter current 
of the transpnrt. conductor ciirrerit, AnipBre’s law tells us 
cable center I /// 
Pig. 1. Lay nriglcs of the cahls. 
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TABLE I Diincnsiatis of Cobls “N” 
No. of contents and inatoriaia o.n. winding t a p  size 
1nyeI.s direc. k pitch tliickness x w i d t h  
( x  pieces) 
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L I I  I16 
RH/LI-I 70 
RI I 
0,125 x 70 
0.3 x 6.5 x 13 
0.12 X 6.d5 x 13 
0.126 x 70 
0.125 x 27 x 2 
n.129 x 50 
0.17 x 5 x 23 
0.3 x li.5 x 19 
0.125 x 5n 
0.125 x 27 x 2 
0.125 x 27 x 1/2 
that; there is no B direction magnetic ficld in cyliiidrical 
coordiuates (Y, 8, 2). Thc current -I through tlic shield 
coductor  flows inricr surfacc doi ig with the lay angle ?)I. 
Tlir! (surface) current density 51 was exprcsscd as follows 
whcrc NI i s  the niiniber of shield conductor tapes arid dl 
is thc gnp between shield conductor tapes. 
Doiiiio <2 as the direction of outer surface current dcn- 
sity Jz h o u g h  tlia transport conductor, 4 as the direction 
of iiiriur surface current density 53 through the transport 
conductor. Thc rclntiori 
is obtained. Where iV2 is thc nurribor of transport con- 
ductor tapes, da is the g q  between transport conductor 
tapes, 112i are outer and inner radius of transport 
collduct or. 
A~ialyzed rringnctic ficld are described in the former 
worIc (GI. When the pitch of thc trailsport conductor is not 
equal to that of tlic shield coriductor, the axial magnetic 
field within the transport; conductor dcscribed as follows: 
Then tlic cddy current loss P, iii the copper stabilizer is 
exprcsscd as 
whcrc IJ is the angular vclucity of the current, d,, w,, 
N,,  $t3, p arc thickness, width, number, lay angle and 
resistivity of the stabilizer, respcclivcly. 
B. Rndiiat component of the magnet ic  field 
As shown in Fig. 2, I is tho current through the trans- 
port conductor, I 1  and l2  arc tlic winding pitch of tlic 
transport conductor a i d  theshield conductor respectively. 
Thc radial component of the mngiictic field is described 
as follows, 
(7) 
where, RI is inner dimletor of trailsport conductor, R2 is 
outer diameter of shield conductor, R 3  is inner diameter 
of shield conductor. If tlierc is pitch difference lietween 
region A mid region B, thcrc is difference of axial flux 
dcnsity. The differelice of axial flux hccoine radial com- 
poncnt, because of continuity of the flux m sho~vn in Fig. 
2. Tltc rclations between flux are described as follnivs; 
The flux $lr and Q3r through thc butt gap of siipercon- 
ducting tapes. Assuming that thc radial flux distribution 
clcscrilics as a. function of Gaussian distrihution as follows 
a,, 
region A ,-i-; region U 
I i  \ 
:-..J 
shield border transport 
Fig. 2. Fltix now in tho siriglo phwe cable. 
TAlll,E I1 Mcasurcd Pitches of the Crhh! “N”. 
2 111 paint 4 I n  point ii in 1,oitit 8 It1 o o i r i d  
laycr A B A B A l I h  I3 
oittcr layer of 1st  insulator 121 - 120 - -  120 --- ~ a o  - 
1st layer of imw copper 
2nd Ixyev of inner copper 
irincr NhaSn 
1Ot.h layer of 211d insulator 
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outer layer of 3rd insulator 6.1 - 64 ~ GC - B2 ~ 
A:  :~~sr?tnblc, B: tlisasqcmlrlc, i i i i i t s  ill m 1 i .  
with length H I  or R, which is saim ns coriductor radius. 
Uiidcr the r.nnditiori the flux density is loss than lower 
critical field of Nk3Sn, there is no radial coniponeiit flux 
in the conductor. Using this formula, the eddy current 
loss in the iiiiicr copper layer is ohtailled. Similarly, tbc 
flux Q Y ~  givcs the cddy current loss in the outer coppcr 
layer. 
IV. EVALUATION OF EDDY CURRENT Loss 
Mensrircd pitclics of the cable “N” arc listed in TA- 
BLE 11. Tht: pitches were iiicasurcd during nsscmhly arid 
disassembly after all tests. Tlic pitch distribiitioti cif the 
coriductor after all tcst.s nrc shown in Fig. 3. Substituting 
tho valucs of NbTjSii siipcrcoriductor pitchcs to tlic q u a -  





position ! tnm 
the fonncr rliio to  axial flux is negligiblr! small as shown 
in Fig. 4. Rssuiriirig t1ia.t tho rcsistivity of thc copper for 
stabilixcr is p = 1 . G  x hlm, thc cddy ci1rrt!iit loss in 
iiiiicr copper arid outcr. copper nhtainerl. Short sarnple AC 
loss vahcs arc also inclicatcd. All values arc convcrtctl to 
one meter cnl>lc I);uc. (short snrnple AC loss nf trailsport 
condiictor) is  pruIiurLiori:il to (transport ciirr~ilt)”.”, and 
(short sample AC loss of shield condiict.or) is prupwtioiid 
t o  (transport ctirroiit)2,80 I (eddy ciirrnut, loss) is propor- 
tioiisl to (transport; ciirrent)’, hiit, thr! cddy currcnt loss 
in tlic copper is neglected (not iridicatcd in the figurc), ;is 
sninrlcr thari W/m. 
Thc measured pitdirs wcw dishihutcd with thc stall- 
d a d  clcviation listed in TAi3LE 111. Thc pitch diffcrcnct! 
of thc two supcrconcluctirig layers are shown in Vig. 5 .  
The axial Aux shnll cliaiigc. its tliicctioii to radial dircc- 
tion. The radial flux mnlcos crlrly currctit on thc surface 
of the stdiilizcr and coiiductor and changcs ttw rlirccbion 
Cz of surface ciirreiit J 2 ,  Siihstitutirig klic values of KbnSri 
I 0-3 
LOO0 2000 5001) 
current I A 
Fig. 3. Pitch distribution of cablr! “h”’, solid line: contlurtnr pitch, 
hrokcii line: atiiulrl pitch. 
TArHB I11 
Tl[E STANnARD DEVIATION OF hIEASGltLD PITCHES. 
ssse~rtblo dis3,wemhln 
lityer sct 1 set 2 set 1 
2nd IiLycr of iuiier crrppcr 2.17 1.91 1,97 
outer NhsSri 1.87 1.73 3.28 
1st Inyer of inncr copper 2.30 1 .93  n,55 
inner Nb&i 2.m 2.03 1.94 
1st hyer of outer copper 1.66 1.X 1.77 
21~1 layer of outer copper 1.56 1.75 1.411 
averagc pitch 
RRR=300 
I . _ I _ _ I . . , _ . , . ,  
(“I 10 /__--- 
0 5000 IOODD 
axial pixition I”) 
Fig. 5 .  Pitch DilCeroncc Distriblitioii of the Supercanducting Layers. 
supercnriductor pitches to thc cquatioii (7), (10) for each 
pitch section, thc eddy current lovs i n  t,lie cnppcr liiycr due 
to radial flux obtained FE shown in Fig. 4.  In Fig. 6, the 
relntioiisliip bctwecn the current directiori c T  011 the outer 
surfnct! J 2  of inner superconductor ant1 oddy current loss 
P,. The loss WRS cshlatcd as peak current density i s  500 
A/cm. The loss of 1.5 x W/m corresponds to  the 8.7 
% deviation of <*2/$2 which is corripardde to  thc loss of 
short sample test. 
V. CONCI,USIOK 
Thc ccldy current loss in tho former arid the stabilizcr 
was calciilated using the rlisnsscinhlcd data of cable “N” . 
The pitch effect of thc diffcrciicc between transport lqw 
aid shield layer wns om-tcntli order of the material tape 
loss. The pitch difference is not a domirimit mwou to 
increase the AC Ioss. 
noin R viewpoint of tho currcnt distribution, the cur- 
rent flow direction on the outer surface of the transport 
conductor ,fleets reniarkably on the eddy current loss. 
The differciicc of axial flux yiclds radial flux and chfiiigc 
the current direction from lay angle of thc curlductor tape 
at, 8.7 percent. 
Fig. I;. ltelntinnship belwouri currwt dircction on the miter surface 
o l  itiner supcrcoiiductor and eddy currciit loss. 
The rnechatiism of the radial flux gcncrdion is revealed 
in this paper. Tho siiin up calculated loss is 1/5 of the 
mcasured loss. The iernnining (itot evaluated) loss is the 
eddy current loss of the nictals clad on superconducting 
tapc. The rcrrixinit~g difference shows us to redwe way 
with nlallufactiiriiig scheme. 
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